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Phjllif sDru 
Opened In 1905

Phillips' Drug Store, used to 
; have what this country ncrd.s -"a 

£ood nickel cigar." It was founded 
• in 1905 and at the timp loM it.s m**- 

tomors that it stocked not only 
thp best 5c cigar on ine marker, 
but they could get the* whole- 
nickel back if they weren't satis 

fied.
j Tn the early years of the 20ih 
i Century, it also sold, in the to- 
| baeco line, pipes that wen- uliin;- 
1 ori/ed by such names as the Hip 
podrome. Coif, Polo, thf Runa 
bout. Paint was dispensed, th" 
kind that STOPS <KI houses and id.-o 
the kind that later raust'd surh 
inurnment on the faces of flu- \ounr 
flappers of Pock Hill.

And through ih'1 >Ktrs tho firm 
has maintained a first-i.'Iass pre 
scription depttrtrri'-rif Th»-ir {   - 
marks in 1MW hold true todr.y 
''Prescription:* compounded will- 
care, accuracy and promptness. 
Only the l>i-st and pun-.it d MIL'S 
are used."

The modern fountain also lives 
up to th<» early advertisements : 
"If you \v»rit nii 'V i '-frcshir'.: 
drinks we can please you. Cleanli 
ness is our motto. Courteous and 
polite clerks await you."

Co-ownnr \\ith J. L. Phillips who 
was president and treasurer of 
the company were, J. K. Johnson, 
vie* president, -i.nd Dr. W. f!. 
.Sfevens.

In 1927 the firm was wiped out 
by fire, ft was rpory;inixfd wifh 
Phillips as president-manager; J. 
E, Futnarn. MT-retary-trr-asurer ; 
and vice presidents J. L. Phillips 
Jr.. and W. R. Sims.

Sims became manager after thp 
death of J. L. Phillips. Sr.. in 
1945. He Is well known not only 
as a pharmacist hut for his un 
selfish work as chairman of the 
board of trustees of th*- York 
County Hospital.

In 1541 J. B, Barron joined 'h^ 
staff. All three pharmacists, Put- 
nam, Barron and Sims arc gradu 
ates of the South Carolina Medi 
cal Collfg", pepartmeni of Phar 
macy.

Phillips's on Main Street wag 
extensively remodeled in 1948 anrl 
is one of the pr^ttiost fling stores 
In the Carolina*.

The staff is composed of th" 
three pharmacists, Mrs. O. F!. 
Klrkpatrick. Mrs. C. W. F. Spen 
cer, Sr., Mrs. Billie S. Tate and 
H**yward Lee Robinson.

Ratterree's Is Built On Bed Of 
Rock From

Jf
 nek 
Ka.«t

t^-L-4,

\ou ask<*d for ftork JMI flint 
in Rattcrrp^s Drug Store <*\ 
Main, the flecks ma> Ihink 

VOU'IP slightly off thp h»am, hut

l\ in stork. They'd tislvr >ou past 
fh* fountain, lunrh counter, pres 
cript ion fippartmpnt and through 
iln» kitrhm and nut ilv bark door. 
Onr*- in thA hark \ aid a little 
scrounging aiound would brine to 
lieht flint Tork - - whence ramp the 
c it\ "s namn.

It's not lecpnd. it's a fart 'hat 
flint rock, an imm^ri*"1 Muantiry 
of it. was i madded in thr hill 
\\her* the Chailnttp. Columbia and 
Aueusta i ailroarl now a part nf 
th* Southern Railway S\si<-m. pro 
posed to mak*» a lo^rl bed. Rail- 
.oad men ! -^ft'n r-d in th'1 spot 
as th^ rock hjll and jt UHS a hill 
(he hi^h* si immi ti'-UM'.-n Auyu^Ui 
and (iKicloM/ 1 .

This >li ;ttuni of 
to (>*' blM-t**<( ** i ( l. 
inn t1\namiiri in 
nrd^r to rnak«' tht 
at thp Main Snv 
somp of it (an b* 1 
th<> yfur of ih^ F 
ine ^vhirh is at 'he

se< lion, 'nits slot** i.t nprn from 
? a.m. until 10 p.m. daily. It i«; 
also, likp th*> Main Strnet sinre, 
a Walgi r-*>n ay nf > ,

Th«* Main Stm<M stm'c was *»\- 
pand^d in 1947 and now orrupms t 
what "as form p rl\- two stni^ 
loom*: at lO'J-ini Main. At this 
fimp ih/» Iunrhron**rt* and foun 
tain VI-TP ao'dr'd ^ ith hnur? of 
operation from 7 a.m. unril 9 p. 
m. !

Thp fwn stores arp nrj\v 
by 26 rmploype.*.

Many Machines 
Needed To Run. .cVy-£t-

Modern arms
Most rit\ d\vpllpr« ha>.'» n> 

of the hie outlay in monpv for 
far-m pquipmpn' ner*«s§ar>' tn op- f 
prat** a moHprn farm.

Rul if yon rid*» h\' Rock IMT 
Ka^'_'m and K.quipplent t'ompans at » 
"S North Trad* Stroo* and see - 
thp display nf f^rm m^rhin**r\, 
\ou ^»ill E<»t «omp id^a of what 
farming COM* th* farmpr.

Gas Company In 
Rock Hill First 
lssuedChartgr_ 
SummeTSf 1913
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would no>* hp in th*» \iHn- 
ity nf thp r>»ar of th*1 ppps^nt

And so fh^ proportv. if n-»i 
stoip. It tied up i \ith P.o< k 
history since its beginning.

Th-*3 history of Rattfi reti 's Drug 
Slotv jjurs bark to Man-h. IH'JI 
v. (*  ti A. M. JtaltHi i e»* sl^ji h-d Ihr 
I.IJMJI.-.-SS. On )u.« tt.-jth in WA Uil- 
tfiii \\ , ]' .-t 11 n'j ft* l>i*i jiiitf UK* MJ|-  

xd<it-t) \tt

rtn pan of the

Mir fin inn uttttn in 
I t>!7 Yoi k A\finf. 
to s"i \ ** fhf* \\" 'jt'-

i jt\ \iiih ^rnpha- 
^rnu^. U'inHirnp

Rnrk Hill

John T Hodd*>\ and C S Car- f
p*iahli5h-d th* Rock HHJ ;*
Equipment Cnmpam in

tmn

uisici ha\ P m'fp^sp't to ]fl

Th« pr^spnt nffirprs and 
prnptmr* a r P -Inhn T. R-vldpy. * -t ._ 

S f'arp*nt**r. \ JPP *"'--' 
s**r(-ptar\ R. O. 

Rr> ant. .1. R Douela*. Sam K. 
I'll^s. .'r \\ M Hol)i«. \V T. 
ll^llis .lamp* Parkpr. John P. 
Strait. IV ,M. VVjfliford and John-p* 1 " 
n\ Ingrqm r.r\

Thp romp»ny spil* »nrt jtpnires f¥^, 
i ra r toi «. a nd alt Jo nds nf fa rm '  
in«r hinfr 1. and r^f'tspraioi*. ainl 
>» thp a£pnr\ fnr International ,
f|a     Pttri Cci

Record Prinllng, Olfice Supply 
Co. Has Quadrupled In 10 Years

Knrk t Till's semi-weekl\ nrws- 
;I;I;MT. Hie R-.'t.-ord, was puh'.ish'-d 
lif.m 1914 until 19.'IO. Kor two 
months before its suspension in 
i^:;o it \«.HS puhlishnd as H daily.

The no\** and printing office 
>Arre first located on Klk Avenue 
,-ifid later moved to the former 
KirFt Baptist Church building on 
Hampton Sfrer-f.

The company was founded by O. 
K Williams and C. K. Schwjjir. 
two of Hock Hill's most ontorpris- 
inK and hiphly respected t.-itixens. 
I,atrr it was owned by H, H. 
Brown and Schurai.

U'hon the Rft.-ord suspx-ndod in 
TJ.'U) the properties were bought 
by A. VV. Huekle and the paper 
merged with tho Ro<-k Hill Eve- 
nine Herald.

Tho Rr-co] r\ n"\\ h'tTKl 1 '"- iti'int-

Company 
ness within

inc and nffj. r suppfirs onl\. The
firm movpd tn its present loca 
tion at. 109 Hampton Street in 
1336.

The Record and Office Suppl} 
has quadrupled its husi- 

the past 10 years. 
Salesmnn no\\ ha\e a fi\.e-count> 
trrrilory.

Mr. Huckk' is president of ihx 1 
company.' L. L. Ardrry who be- 
camr' associated with tho firm as 
stockholder in 1941 is now secre 
tary.

Other emplo.\es are Mrs, Ray 
mond Hutchinsqn. Mrs. U. A. Rod- 
den, Mrs. Wilbur Roddey, Walter 
Hinson, Fred Wyndham. I *onard 
Sienkiewis^, Bobby Alien, Don 
Reynolds. York Harris, Green Wil 
liams, James Williams and Dud- 
lov

The Rock HUl _Gas Company 
eame into bf-Tn^ v\illi~iTir issuance 
of its charter by the Secretary of 
State on Junn lift. 191^ A fran 
chise for serving the city with gas 
had been granted by the city in 
Hie original Inrorporators. A. M. 
Wurstall Joseph W. L>n<h and C'. 
K. Chreitzberg. '

Thf inrorporators subsci-ibrd to 
S40.000 of the capital stock of the j 
romp.in> and ai the fii -t nvfMinp 
held by the board of directors a 
mortgage was authorized in The j 
amount of $160.000. of which $120.-' 
000 was sold to thp public. This 
S160.000 constituted the initial 
amount nrr.-.ssary for the con 
struction of the water gas plant 
ant I th*1 y;ts distribution system ; 

The land on which the plant now . 
stands was purchased from J. C. j 
Cauthen. the deed of which was ! 
moif- or I»'ss mti'i twincri \\-jih one: 
of A. II. WhitP. Harris Manufac 
turing Compan : and Syleecau 
Manufacturing Company.

The gas phint and riistribution 
system were constructed with the: 

' specific understanding that all 
' construction would b< completed ! 

and thp phnt in operation \vithin i 
one year from the dale thereof, i 

The company had many hard- f 
ihips during the first years of Its 1 

i operation <\ru\ continually lost 
_ mone>. The first profit as record- 
t ed on the books was marie in the 
s year 1921 and amounted to $182,00 

for- that year. In addition to los- 
1 inj; money for thp first six years 
f of opeiation, 'he mmpany al^o 

had to invent an additional S50.000 
for a larger storage holder and | 
plant expansion.

During these years gas was 
} used not only for rooking but a 
I great manv installations were 
j madi* in both homes and business | 
1 houses for Mchtinc. rising the old 
; inrandescrnt lights.

The Gas Company has changed 
; hands a number of tirn^s sine* it j 
> was first organized. The present j 
; owners, the Pennsylvania and   

Southern Gas Company, acquired , 
r control tn Srptr»mnri. 1345.

In 194B the plant was rehabili 
tated and the typo of sas was 
rhanped from manufactured water 
Eas to propane-air, whirh madr 
for a more economical operation.^ 
As a comparison, at the time 
that the plant was first operated 
in 1913 the company paid 1 and 
one-half cents per gallon for gas 
oil. \vh«-ivas in BIG .-it the time 
of the change-over the5 company 
\% as pauM*- 1-! and ofi-  li^lf cent'! 
for gas oil. Gas-coal in 1913 was 
ljt-m<i l:iid Uu\\n at i he [jl.uil fur 
W 25 p«?r ion as compared with 
S1U.4U in li»-lti

Theiefore. these high costs to 
gether. of course, u ith im iv-ased 
labor costs, if thp Company were 
to continue in business on the 
sam* basis, would have meant a 
substantial increase in rates. The 
Board of Directors thus »t that 
timp rlerided that in order to ci^   
» more complete service and 
maintain the rates in effect it \vn^ 
necessary to change, the type of 
sas from manufactured gas to 
propane-air.

The present officer* of thp Com 
pany are H. Emerson Thomas. 
preeir>nf; Eric E. Tinr'" . \'ic  
president; George R. Williams. 
secretary and treasurer; Willard 
P. Baldwin, assistant secretary 
and treasurer, and G. L. Jenks. 
manager.

The downtown office is located 
on Hampton Street.

Pic.->rit> einpiu..rj by the com 
pany in Reck Hill are Mrs. E,l- 
he B. 'dtn-up?. Airs, fay? D. Cur- 
rence, W. C. Coley. Lyttn A 

, Phillip Diibo«e J 
and Chjil^s Mi

O

 *


